








 ⇨  �ितिदन एक सुलेख िल�खए | 

 EVS 

 1). Draw any 10 pictures of fruits and vegetables on A4 sheet 

 2). Draw the pictures of your favorite fruits and write sentences about 
 them. 

 3). Project Work 

 Talk with a vegetable seller in your area; ask the question given 
 in your T.B page 125 and 126 and make a brief report on A4 sheet. 

 MATH 

 Mathematics 4th 

 1). Draw 10 objects having shape of circle and colour them. 

 2). Draw 8 different designs using circles, and color them. 

 3). Draw 4 circles having radii 3cm, 4cm, 5cm, 6cm respectively 

 4). Draw any 5 shapes. Divide them into two equal parts and colour 
 any one part of them. 

 Class 5 
 English 

 1.  Write any two paragraphs from the poem Topsy  Turvy Land ” and frame  your 
 own  questions and answers 

 2.  Refer the dictionary and write 20 meanings 

 Collect any two ar�cles about wild animals 

 Hindi 



 िह�ी गृहकाय� 

 १) �ितिदन एक सुलेख करे। 

 २) चावल की रोिटयां पाठ पढ़े व नए श� िलख�। 

 ३) अपने ि�य भोजन के बारे म� पाँच वा� िलखो। 

 ४) आप भिव� म� �ा बनना चाहते ह�, िवषय पर पाँच वा� िलख�। 

 EVS 

 1.  Make a list of some state highways and national  highways which are familiar 
 to you? 

 2.  Collect the information about street signals. 

 3.  Write the five slogans written on the petrol  pump (in Hindi or English). Make 
 the poster. 

 4.  What are energy sources? Write the report  on Solar Energy. 

 5.  Collect the news reports published on ‘Fuel’  or ‘Petroleum’. Cut these reports 
 and make the collage from it. 

 Write the different kinds of houses and where they used. 

 MATH 

 1.  Make a sweet box with a thick paper 

 2.  Draw some pictures on a 1cm grid and 2cm  grid by using a graph paper 

 Measure the length and width of a 10 rupees note and 50 rupees note. 

 Class 6 
 English 

 Write application on- 

 1) Write an application requesting your principal to grant you three days leave as you 
 were sick. 

 Q.3. Write letter on- 



 1) Write a letter to your friend inviting him to spend autumn break with you. 

 Q.4. Write paragraph writing on 

 1)Importance of Trees 

 2) Importance of Education 

 Q.5. Write Notice on LOST/FOUND You have lost your 1) water bottle 2) and found a Tiffin 
 Box in the school playground Draft notice for each giving detail . 
 Q.6 Write "The Part of Speech". 

 Hindi 
 िवषय : िह�ी 

 िन�िल�खत �करण उ�रपु��का म� िलखकर याद कर�  - 
 अध�वािष�क परी�ा का �� प� 

 िन�िल�खत िवषयो ंपर अनु�ेद िलख� - (श� सीमा : 250 श�) 
 (क) नवीन िश�ा नीित 2020 (NEP 2020) 

 (ख) समूह - 20 (G - 20) 
 (ग) आजादी का अमृत महो�व 

 Science 

 1. To Solve and Write definition of keywords from chapter 10,11,12 and 13 th . 

 2. Essay on “Our Environment”. 

 3. Write a report on animals which are presents near you and their characteristics. 

 4. Paragraph on Your school. 

 5. Write a report on vitamins ? 

 SST 

 Autumn break Homework* 



 1. write 4 News Daily and Paste in SST Note book 
 2. Revision work of Privious chapter Notebook Complete till last Chapter taught in the 
 class. 
 3. Any one Model of SST 
 4. All maps of History and Geography will do in blank map from NCERT book till chapter 
 done in class 
 5.Write about pairing state of EBSB Bihar and Chandigarh 

 MATHEMATICS 

 Do practice in your copy 

 EX 8.1 (fully) 

 Ex 8.2 (fully ) 

 Ex .8.3 

 From   Decimal 

 Sanskrit 

 िवषय : सं�ृत 
 िन�िल�खत �करण उ�रपु��का म� िलखकर याद कर�  - 

 1.  अध�वािष�क परी�ा का �� प� 
 2.  श� �पािण - बालक, बािलका, पु� 
 3.  धातु �पािण - पठ्, गम् (ग�्), �था (ित�्) 

 Comp 
 1.PREPARE A CHART ON  CYBER SECURITY 
 2. MAKE A NOTE  ON EXCEL 

 Class 7 
 English 



 Write in detail about any one topic of the followings: 

 a.causes of flood and its prevention 
 b.pros and cons of mobile 
 c.War is the curse of the world 

 2. Prepare a chart on " Parts of speech" separately. 
 3. Listen English news and try to understand. 
 4. Do practice for speaking taking some structures and do more and more practice. 
 5. Read English Newspaper (online or offline) search for new words , use them and make 
 sentences and read any one novel of your interest and write new words in the notebook 

 . 

 Hindi 

 िवषय : िह�ी 
 िन�िल�खत �करण उ�रपु��का म� िलखकर याद कर�  - 

 1.  अध�वािष�क परी�ा का �� प� 
 2.  िन�िल�खत िवषयो ंपर अनु�ेद िलख� - (श� सीमा : 250 श�) 

 (क) नवीन िश�ा नीित 2020 (NEP 2020) 

 (ख) समूह - 20 (G - 20) 

 (ग) आजादी का अमृत महो�व 

 Science 

 Note- All work has to be done in holiday home work copy 

 1. Make a toy which is Best out of waste (Scientific object) 

 2. Write a report on “Conservation of water”. 



 3. Find out the ways for collecting garbage and utilizing in an innovative way. 
 4. To Solve and Write defini�on of keywords from chapter 13 and 14th . 

 SST 

 Autumn break Homework* 
 1. write 4 News Daily and Paste in SST Note book 
 2. Revision work of Previous chapter Notebook Complete till last Chapter taught in the class. 
 3. Make any one Model of SST 
 4. All maps of History and Geography will do in blank map from NCERT book till chapter done in 

 class 
 5.Write about pairing state of EBSB Bihar and Chandigarh 

 MATHEMATICS 

 Do practice in your copy Comparing Quantities (last exercise) 

 Rational Number (Whole Ex 9.1) 

 Sanskrit 

 िवषय : सं�ृत 
 िन�िल�खत �करण उ�रपु��का म� िलखकर याद कर�  - 

 अध�वािष�क परी�ा का �� प� 
 श� �पािण - एतत्, तत्, िकम् (ि�षु िल�ेषु) 

 धातु �पािण - कृ, �था, पा 

 Comp 
 1.MAKE A CHART ON INTERNET AND NETWORK 
 2. MAKE A NOTE ON  HTML 

 Class 8 
 English 



 Write in detail about any one topic of the followings: 

 a.Write about the ongoing cricket World Cup. 
 b.How the sports are helpful to make us fit. 
 c.Causes of Earthquake and its prevention. 
 d. War is the curse for World. 

 2. Prepare a chart on " Parts of speech" separately. 
 3. Listen English news and try to understand. 
 4. Do practice for speaking taking some structures and do more and more practice. 
 5. Read English Newspaper (online or offline) search for new words , use them and make 
 sentences and read any one novel of your interest and write new words in the notebook 

 Hindi 

 िवषय : िह�ी 
 िन�िल�खत �करण उ�रपु��का म� िलखकर याद कर�  - 

 1.  अध�वािष�क परी�ा का �� प� 
 2.  िन�िल�खत िवषयो ंपर अनु�ेद िलख� - (श� सीमा : 250 श�) 

 (क) नवीन िश�ा नीित 2020 (NEP 2020) 

 (ख) समूह - 20 (G - 20) 

 (ग) आजादी का अमृत महो�व 

 Science 

 Note- All work has to be done in holiday home work copy 

 1. To Solve and Write definition of keywords from chapter 13,14,15th . 

 2. Write a report on “Conservation of forest ”. 

 3. Make a list of animals which are present around you and write their characteristics. 

 4. Make a toy which is Best out of waste (Scientific object) 



 SST 

 *  Autumn break Homework* 
 1. write 4 News Daily and Paste in SST Note book 
 2. Revision work of Privious chapter Notebook Complete till last Chapter taught in the 
 class. 
 3. Any one Working Model. 
 4. All maps of History and Geography will do in blank map from NCERT book till chapter 
 done in class. 

 MATHEMATICS 
 Do practice in your copy 

 Exponents and power full chapter 

 Sanskrit 
 िवषय : सं�ृत 

 िन�िल�खत �करण उ�रपु��का म� िलखकर याद कर�  - 
 1.  अध�वािष�क परी�ा का �� प� 
 2.  श� �पािण - मातृ, �सृ 

 comp 
 MAKE A CHART PAPER ON  FLASH 8 FUNCTIONS AND TOOLS 

 Class 9 
 English 



 Q.1I Magine that you are a famous news anchor and you get a chance to interview APJ 
 Abdul Kalam. Write the interview in the form of question and answer in about 1000 words 
 asking Mr. Kalam questions that are important for you in today's generation. 

 Q 2 Recently you came upon a news item about the lack of fitness .write an article for a 
 newspaper, highlighting the importance of exercise and yoga in daily life 100 -150 words. 
 4. How important is the use of technology in education? 

 5. Rear ange the fol owing words or phrases to form meaningful sentences. The first one 
 has been done for you. 
 a) railway station / my parents / one evening / along with / to the / I went 
 b) crowd at / counter / there was / the ticket / a huge 
 (c) their voices / at the / the hawkers / top of / were shouting 
 (d) arrived / started / compartment / the passengers / from one / running / to 
 another / the train / and 

 Hindi 

 ��  1.  िन�िल�खत��थानिबंदुकेआधारपर  100  श�ोमं�शीष�कसिहतएकलघुकथािल�खए  - 

 एकबूढ़ािकसानथा।उसकेचारोपुं�आपसम�झगड़ाकरतेथे।िकसानब�तदुखीथा।उसनेएकिद 

 नअपनेचारोपुं�ोकंोबुलाया  ,  दुखीमनसेकहा  , " 

 आपसम�झगड़ाकरनानहीकंरनाचािहएऔरतुमलोगोकंोिमलजुलकररहनाचािहए।  " 

 िपताजीकीबात�सुनकरचारोपुं�वहाँसेचलेगएँ।परलड़ाई  -  झगड़ेकािसलिसलाजारीरहा  , 

 िफरएकिदनउसबूढ़ेिकसाननेएकउपायसोचा  ………………. 

 ��  2.  िन�िल�खतिवषयोपंर  120  श�ोकंाअनु�ेदिल�खए। 

 1.एकभारत�े�भारत 

 2.  नईिश�ानीित  2020 

 ��  3. "  गीतापु�कपढ़तीहै।  "  इसवा�कोअथ�केआधारपरवा�केआठो ं (  8) 

 भेदोमं��पांत�रतकीिजए। 

 ��  4.  अलंकारकेसभीभेदो ं�केदो  -  दोउदाहरणिलखकरकंठ�थकीिजए। 



 ��  5.  अ��वािष�कपरी�ाके  ��  -  प�  कोहल  कर�। 

 ��  6.  िव�ालय  -  पि�का�कािशतहोनीहै।  अतः   आप  अपनीिलखीकोईकिवता  /  कहानी  /  लेख  / 

 कोरोनाकेअनुभवआिद  िव�ालय  खुलतेहीमुझेजमाकर� गे। 

 Science 

 Note- All work has to be done in holiday home work copy 

 1. Make Report on 6 scientist (must include 3 Indians scientist) and their work in science field. 

 2. Draw the diagram of Plant and Animal cell 

 3. Draw the ray diagram to describe these cycles:- i) Nitrogen cycle ii) Water cycle iii) Oxygen 
 cycle iv) carbon cycle 

 4. Revise the chapter which will ask in periodic test –3 rd that are as follows:- a) Atoms and molecules b) 
 Structure of atom c) Why do we fall ill d) Gravita�on 

 • Make a file of these and submit it a�er Holidays 

 SST 

 1.  Project - Disaster Management 
 2.  complete your Portfolio. (Achievernents. 10) - 
 3. Make a Model of SST 
 4) Complete your Note book if note complete. 
 5) Write about pairing state of EBSB Bihar and Chandigarh 

 MATHEMATICS 

 Do practice Quadrilateral and also study  basic properties. 
 AI 

 MAKE A CHART ON ANN (ARTIFICIAL NEURAL NETWOR ) 



 Class 10 
 English 

 1.You are Prabhu Kumar / Parvati of 17E,Ravidas Road,Kochi. Write a letter to the editor 
 of a local Newspaper about the nuisance caused by loudspeakers in the city during exam 
 days drawing attention of the authorities concerned to the problem. 
 3. Mobile phones are being used used both in urban and rural areas. But craze mobiles 
 phones among Students has been increasing day by day. Write an article on : ‘Excessive 
 use of mobiles'(150 words) 
 4. Learn  and write all questions and answers for the exam ( Month of September and 
 October syllabus). 

 Hindi 

 ��  1.  लड़िकयोकंीघटतीसं�ाकेबारेम�जनजाग�कतालानेकेउ�े�से  25  से  50 

 श�ोमं�एकिव�ापनिल�खए  | 

 अथवा 

 आपएकनयामोबाइलशो�मखोलनेजारहेह��िकसी�थानीयसमाचारप�म���देनेकेिलए  60 

 श�ोमं�एकिव�ापनिल�खए  | 

 ��  2.  िन�िल�खतिवषयोपंर  120  श�ोकंाअनु�ेदिल�खए। 

 1.  आज़ादी  का  अमृतमहो�व 

 2.  नईिश�ानीित  2020 

 ��  3.  िनद�शानुसार वा� प�रवत�नकीिजए  - 

 लोगखानाखारहेहोगें  |  (  कम�वा�  ) 

 अनेकआतंकवािदयोकंोमारागया  |  (  कतृ�वा�  ) 



 वहनहीदंौड़ा  |  (  भाववाचक  ) 

 यहप�शुभीनेभेजाहोगा  |  (  कम�वा�  ) 

 ��  4.  �वृ�िलखकरलाएँ। 

 ��  5.  सामियक  परी�ा  -  २  के  ��  -  प�  कोहल  कर�। 

 ��  6.  िव�ालय  -  पि�का�कािशतहोनीहै।  अतः   आप  अपनीिलखीकोईकिवता  /  कहानी  /  लेख  / 

 कोरोनाकेअनुभवआिद  िव�ालय  खुलतेहीमुझेजमाकर� गे। 

 अ�ासभाग 

 ��  1–  �ाकरणसेस�ंिधतभाग  का  अ�ासकीिजए  । 

 ��  2–  ि�ितजपु�ककेसम�पाठो ं का  अ�ासकीिजए  । 

 ��  3–  कृितकाकेसम�पाठो ं का  अ�ासकीिजए  । 

 Science 

 Note- All work has to be done in holiday home work copy 

 1. Make file of Multidisciplinary Project on the topic ‘Conservation of water ‘ . 
 2. Revise chapter and make notes of these chapters :- i) Carbon and its compound ii) Electricity iii) How 

 do organism reproduce 

 SST 
 1.Project - Consumer Awareness. 
 2.  complete your Portfolio. (Achievements. 10) 
 3. Solve CBSE model test paper of sst. 
 4) Complete your Note book if note complete. 
 5) Write about pairing state of EBSB Bihar and Chandigarh 



 6) Map work which is provided by CBSE. 

 MATHEMATICS 

 1.  TRIGONOMETRY (WHOLE CHAPTER) 
 2 . CO ORDINATE GEOMETRY ( Ex 7.1 ,7.2) 

 AI 

 MAKE A CHART ON PYTHON PROGRAMMING INCLUDING PYTHON IDENTIFIERES(LIST 
 ,TUPLES) 

 Class 11 
 English 

 Advertisement writing 
 1) Mohini Devi International Public School needs two Post Graduate Teachers for their school in 
 the subjects English and Hindi. As the Chairman of the school draft an advertisement for leading 
 newspaper inviting applications from suitable candidates at PO Box No. 26, Rajpura Road, New 
 Delhi. 

 Q 2.Poster making 
 Design a poster in not more than 50 words for your school library on the value of books and 
 good reading habits. You may use slogans. 
 Q 3.Speech writing 
 You are Anshu/Anita. You have secured 95 per cent marks in English. Your English teacher has 
 persuaded you to share the secret of your success with your schoolmates. You decide to deliver 
 a speech ‘English is an extremely scoring subject’ in the morning assembly. Write the speech in 
 about 150-200 words. 
 Q.4Debate writing 
 Consumerism is increasing day by day. Luxuries of yesterday have become necessities of 

 today. The result is that the more we want the more miserable we become. Write a debate in 
 150-200 words on ‘The only way to minimise human suffering and pain is to control our needs’. 
 You are Navtej/Navita. 
 Q5. Write and Learn poem "Father to Son". 

 Hindi 

 ��  1 .  दसिदनोकंीडायरीिलखकरलाएँ। 



 ��  २  .  िकसीघटना  /  ��थितकेआधारपर��लेखन  िल�खए  – 

 ��  3.  जनसंचारके�मुखमा�मो ं (  िविभ�मा�मो ं�केिलएलेखनपाठपरआधा�रत  ) 

 परआधा�रतबीसब�िवक�ीय  ��  तैयारक�रए  – 

 ��  4.  �वृ�िलखकरलाएँ। 

 ��  5.  अ��ािशतिवषयपररचना�कलेख  :— 

 *  भारत  कीवै�ािनकउ�ित  *  खेलोमं�बढ़तावच��  भारत  का 

 ��  6.  िव�ालय  -  पि�का�कािशतहोनीहै।  अतः   आप  अपनीिलखीकोईकिवता  /  कहानी  /  लेख  / 

 कोरोनाकेअनुभवआिद  िव�ालय  खुलतेहीमुझेजमाकर� गे। 

 ��  7.  प�रयोजनाकाय�तैयारकर�   :— 

 उ�राखंडकेिक�ीदंस�तं�तासं�ामसेनािनयोकंीप�रयोजनाफ़ाइलबनाएँ  ,  िजसम�इनसेनािनयोकंीफ़ोटो  , 

 नाम  ,  ज�  -  मृ�ुितिथ  ,  मह�पूण�काय�  /  �तं�ता�ा��हेतुसहयोगआिद  का  वण�नहो।  (A4  साइज़पेपरम�  ) 

 (  कम  -  कमबीसपृ�ोमं�यहकाय�  कर�   ।  ) 



 Economics 
 PROJECTE- 
 *project topics are 

 I) Opportunity Cost as an Economic Tool 
 (taking real life situations) 
 II) Effect on Equilibrium Prices in Local Market 
 (taking real life situation or recent news) 
 III) Solar Energy, a Cost-Effective Comparison 
 with Conventional Energy Sources 
 IV) Effect of Price Change on a Substitute Good (taking prices from real life visiting local 
 market 
 V) Effect of Price Change on a Complementary Good (taking prices from real life visiting local 
 market 
 VI) Effect on PPC due to various government 
 policies. 
 VII) Methods of data collection & it's sources ( taking example of govt, semi govt, private 
 organization) 

 2. Statistics 
 Mean, Median, Mode (solve all the problem exercise based) 

 3. Find out the  Percentile of all the subjects of class XI (half yearly exam) - based on exam 
 results. 
 4. Question papers need to be solved of Cumulative  exam in the notebook . 

 BST 



 ACCOUNTANCY 



 Class 12 
 English 

 Q 1The Enemy by Pearl S. Buck 
 (Write & Learn all question answers of this chapter ) 
 Q.2.Write an article/ story/ poem/ travelogue/ biography (of your icon)/ bio sketch (of a 
 family member whom you admire) for the school magazine. It should be an original work. 
 It MUST NOT be copied from any source whatsoever. If you are inspired by anybody 
 else’s written/ creative / literary work, then do mention the source and give credit to the 
 original writer. 
 Q 3.2.write the main points of all the chapters and poems dealt with in the notebook. 
 Q 4.Write Formal letters on the following topics (three of each category) 
 a. Complaint 
 b. Editor 
 c. Placing order 
 d. Enquiry 
 e. Job Application 
 6. Write articles on the following to 

 All the work assigned till date should be neatly written in your C.W. notebook and 
 submitted for 
 checking after the holidays. 

 Hindi 

 िल�खतभाग 

 ��  1-  अिभ���  और  मा�मकेपाठ  3,4,5  सेपाँच  -  पाँचब�िवक�ीय  ��  तैयारकरकेलाएँ। 

 ��  2–  एकगीत  ,  किवताकेबहाने  ,  किवतावली  -  इनकिवताओ ं का  का�  -  सौ�य�  िल�खए  । 

 ��  3–  सीबीएसई�ारा�द��ितदश���प�कोहलकीिजए  । 

 ��  4 –  िवतानकेपढ़ाएगएपाठसेदसब�िवक�ीय  ��  तैयार  कर�। 



 ��  5.  िव�ालय  -  पि�का�कािशतहोनीहै।  अतः   आप  अपनीिलखीकोईकिवता  /  कहानी  /  लेख  / 

 कोरोनाकेअनुभवआिद  िव�ालय  खुलतेहीमुझेजमाकर� गे। 

 अ�ासभाग 

 ��  1–  जनसंचारसेस�ंिधतभाग  का  अ�ासकीिजए  । 

 ��  2–  िवतानपु�ककेसम�पाठो ं का  अ�ासकीिजए  । 

 ��  3–  आरोहकेसम�पाठो ं का  अ�ासकीिजए  । 

 Economics 

 Ch- Government Budget- 
 1. Define budget. Explain the objectives of the  budget? 
 2. Discuss about the components of government budget. 
 3. Make differences of following 
 i) Revenue Budget & Capital Budget. 
 ii) Revenue Receipts & Capital Receipt 
 iii) Revenue Expenditure & capital expenditure 
 4) Define Tax? What do you been by direct and indirect tax & state differences direct and 
 indirect tax. 
 5) Explain about the surplus budget, balanced budget and deficit budget. 
 6) what do you mean by deficit budget? Name the types of deficit budget. Show the differences 
 among revenue budget, deficit budget and primary budget. 
 7. Discuss about  of GST with its components. 

 PROJECT WORK- 

 Project Topics - 
 1) Human Capital Formation 
 2) Role of RBI in Control of Credit 
 3) government budget & its components 
 4) Balance of Payment 
 5) New Education Policy (NEP) 2020: A 
 Promise for a New Education System 
 6) G-20: Inclusive and Action Oriented 
 7) Digital India- Step towards the future. 



 8) Disinvestment policy of the government. 
 Do your homework project roll no. wise. Example student. roll no. 1& 2 will do project no. -(1) so 
 on 
 9 )Question paper need to be solved of  Cumulative  examin notebook . 

 BST 



 ACCOUNTANCY 






